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Chess world

clianipionship:

‘Interzonal’

culmination
The lalervunal siege of the

t chess tvorld championship has

reached Us culmlDalloni as the
' mea's second lournanient ol a

tola] Ilirco Is drawing to an end
’ in the Mexican (own of Tftxco.

and the first of the two planned
women's lournainGOli continues

to ^elozDovodsk In the USSR.

Grandmaster Jan TIinmaD ol

Ilollond won the first of Iho four

passes In Ttaxco (or the next

stage of Ihe compotUlon, the

cballenfiera' tournoment due this

October In Montpalller, Hrance.

Me did that with three rounds
still to gOi iDlallIng G.5 points

from 12 rounds.

The other three passes aro be-

ing contested by Jesus Nogudr-
Bs of Cuba and Kevin Spragelt of

Canada with nlgM points each,

as well as Mikhail Tal with se-

ven points and one game ad-

journed.

Six rounds of IS have lieen

played In Zhelcznovoclsk willi

iJie most advanlago hold ^ the

most youthful entrant, wvlcl
rhamplon Svetlana Matveyeva.
There ere another four Soviet
entrants in Ihe loumainent. Un-
like the men. Iho women vie (or

only Ihreo passes in each tiilcr-

xonal.

Meanwhile the (hinl men's and
second women's Inlerzonals ore
gelling under way In the Swiss
to\vn of Biel arid on Cuba, and
the USSR will attend both
events.
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John Brown: sports

consolidate relations

Moscow SKIP beat Sumy BuTeveifnlk 3—1 In a racent woman's

tldd hockey chaioplonshlp game and ira now running up to Boris-

pol Kolos,

Photo by Sorgoi Prosukov

His engine

failed
Leningrader Andrei Berniisyn

has won the lilie ol Ihe >voild's

Bocond-cbainplon in motorboat
racing (3J0 cu cm scooter class).

At the competition held in

Borella (Italy) Artdrcl was lead-

ing after three heats, and It

seemed nothing would binder
him from mourning to the

highest step of (he winners' po-
dium. However in (lie Isat

(fourth) boat, his scooler engine

broke down and as a result Ihe

race was won by Manfred Loth

of West Germany.

Soviet racers entered the con-
test after a break of ten years. .

Bjttsa invites you

Major competiiiOBi are again

taking place at Ihe BUlsa Olym-
pic equestrlau aporls complex.

This lime 11 is Ibe USSR diam-
ploDshlp in dressage and show
jumping. The contest, wbldi
will end on June 30, began with
the ‘'minor" prize for riders

specializing In Ihe high sdiool

riding, and two ellmlnatlou

ahow Jumping rounds (or the
masters tn obslode clearing.

Ibli is the second and final

elaga ol Ilia USSR horse-riding

cup. The first stage took place
In Siavropol, where gold me-
dali srere vied (or by ropresen-

latlvas of the classical Olympic

three-day equestrian event.

During his recent visit to

Moscow, John Brown, Auslra-

lia's Minister for Sport, Recrea-

tion and Tourism, mot Mamt
Gramov, Chairman of the USSR
Sports CommlUee.
The two expressed satisfac-

tion that over Ibe past few
years ,tbe links between (he

USSR and Australia in physical

culture and sports have become
more active. For example, So-

viet gymnasts and weigbtllfters

took part In the First Australian

Games and water-polo players

have been on a (our of Auslra-

lie. Australian figure skaters and
chess master W. Rogers also vi-

sited Moscow.
Aualralian canoe rowers and

Ice-hockey teams have had
training sessions here, while a

rugby specialist has told bis So-

# One of the psrtldpanls in

(be championship.

Fiiolo by Pyotr Sergeyev

Sails catch the wind

A physical education
|

dub has opened In

Minsk for 200 chil-

dren of workers of the

Minsk Gorizont pro-

duction association and !

lor local scbooldiil-

'

dren — boys ol vari-

ous ages and of ditle*

rent physical ability

but equally dreamlag
ol becoming strong

and agile.

9 Al a training ses-

sion.

Sailing Is a dear avoralion.
But In the USSR yachts are
acquired by sporls socielles aud
yadrt clubs and are offered to
yachtsmen free. This Is why this
sport enjoys great popularity in
this country and precisely in this

country It Is really accessible
and democratic.

Lately Moscow yadilsmen,
apart from racing Olympic class
yachts, have shown growing In-

terest tn cruiser yachts boasting
great seaworihlnesa and luvlng
all things needed for lengthy
voyages over vast distances.

'

Moscow yachtsmen enter many
annual events. Thus, the Bih
Spring Regatta of cruiser yachts
for the Ye. Arkhangelskaya Cup.
(noted racer, many-time national
tiillst) was held on the Pestov
resen'oir outside Moscow in late

May and early' June. Muscovites
will attend several exdllng
events on the Black and Baltic
seas, on the Volga and- reser-
voirs outside Moscow, .One- of
the season's highlights will be

the all-Unlnn cnilser yachl race
for the Lake Onega Cup and the
"Sovictskaya Rossiya" news-
paper prizes. Ending Ihe season
in late September will be tbe

Panis-BJ Cruiser Regatta on lha
Pcslov reservoir.

• Bakhllyar TUZMUKHAMEDOV

CHINESE TEAM

ENDS TOUR
In their final mal<;h, the na-

tional team of the People's Re-
public of China louring Par
Eastern clUes, lost 2—3 to Kha-
barovsk Army Club.

In their five matches played
In Khabarovsk' and Nakhodjea,
they beat the team of the Mari-
time Territory, Luch of Vladi-
vostok, and Zaryd of Khaba-
rovsk, and lost twice to Army
Club.

vlot colleagues about hU
rlences. J. Brown qow iJJ
aporls Is a good way to
lldale relalloni betwwi m,
tries, regardlcu of their cAi.
leal system, and la, peiheu
niMt itabla form ol coopsiiiL;
This Is confirmed tn Ibe cutd
AuaiiBlIa and Ibe USSR,

He said that (ha Auilijp.i5
side is interested lo eifUDditj

exchange of teams, coachw, kI
thodlais, and managers. Thli bii

been reflected In tba propou’r

sent to the USSR SporU Cdx>
mlttee. It is expected thft, h
response to a laqnaal frou lit

Auslralisn Minister (or Spom
Soviet ice-hockey and iwinrir]

coaches will be Knt toAustuli

as well as speclaMs Is iciin

recreallon, organization

ular sporls and aducalloii <{

physical training coactiet b
welghtUfllng, gymnastics, loi

lea hockey.

John Brown e^tpressed biida

slro for more frequent dis'cIn

between rugby teams, diKu

and Ice-hockey players of Ci

two countries. He Invited S>

vIet skiers to lake pail In Iciis-

liig near Canberra.

Mikhail GRlCOItllV

USSR-Iraq:

sports links

A programme of sports ciK'ps

ration for 1985 was slgnid li

Bagdad between ihe USSRSpM

Commillee and the Mlnlslrrk:

Youth Affairs of Iraq. Thite'

nienl envisions development tf

ports conlacls and erebinr*

between Ihe two nalloiu.

coaches will help halo

gymnasts and iwlmoiers ul •’*

Iraqi Judo team will allad W

inlng sessions and contests in

USSR. Iraqi spcdalliu will k*"'

about llie dovplopniMl of cn

physical nillure and *po»’-

the Soviet Union.

Qualified but

unsatisfied
Brazilian team

Santana, • is

though his team, before

spoclators at lha

cafla stadium, ‘JW***’^

finals of World Cup-CS.

A day after the

tana said that the

of his team bad
'Ja,

that even the victory

mlnatlon group could

sola him. ' _
• The Brazilian in

fifth entrant In „
mainlalned it#

cord in all the

from lha first world cupw

ATTENTION.
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‘ FILM FESTIVAL

CONTINUES
Three Juries of full-lenglb, documentary and children's Illnu have already

'

seen the first competltloo pictures, while Moscow cinema fans continue to

)
watch films (lom 107 countries in ihe best Moscow cinema houses.

Guests and particlpanli of ibe fesllval, many of whom had earlier visited ;

Moscow, get together In the mornings In one of the lobbies at hotel Rossiya.

They meet friends, share Impressions, and talk of their Avork and creative
i

plans.

PLEKARY MEETING

if CPSU CENTRAL COMMIHEE
The Ceiilral CommlUee of the Commu-

Disl Party of the Soviet Union held Its re-

gjlai Plenary Meeting on July 1, 1985.

The Plenum examined questions of the

F.ird session (11th convocation) of the

ISSR Supreme &>viet.

Tlie General Secretary of the CPSU
C^ial Committee, Mikhail Gorbachov,
delivered a speech on these questions at

if.i Plenum,

Tiie Plenum stressed the need for per-

5i»Mi perfection of the activity of So-
viet of People's Deputies, exact imple-
r.'-iualion of Its functions by each link in

L*!* political system of our society, further

«>^jncemcnt of the leading role of the

Parly, consolidation of its influence on all

sectors of state, economic and social and

cultural construction.

The Plenum of the CPSU Central Com-
mittee also examined organizational is-

sues.

Grigory Romanov's request to be relie-

ved of the duties of member of the Polit-

bureau and Secretary of the CPSU Cen-

tral Committee in connection with retire-

ment on health grounds was satisfied.

The Plenum made Alternate Member
Eduard Shevardnadze a full Member of

the PolUbureau of the CPSU Central Com-
mittee and elected Boris Yeltsin and Lev

Zalkov Secretaries of the CPSU Central

Committee.

U-SRV; Complete unity of views

^Uel-Vietnamese Declatalioa belag signed.

P«rly

m!?* from

the (wo

on

the Iwo de-

»'-4s!4 ^0''®^

> n.,«
oevelopmeiK

fe® ;®*®Uo'na

I*

exchange of viewi concerning

specific dIrecUona In the Imple-

mentation of (ha Long-Term
Programme for the Development
of Economic, Sclenline and Tech-,

nlcal Cooperallon between the

Soviet Union and the Socialist

Republic of Vietnam and in the

carrying out of the decUloni

token by the CMBA Summit- '

.

Hie Soviet and Vietnamese,

delegations have resolutely cbnl

demned the policies of thr reqe-

Uonary forces of imperialism

beaded by the UnlM Stales.

.

They are aimed et Subverting

the military and strategic equil-

ibrium arid achieving, 'military

superiority over ue .
Soviet

Italian Him makers holding dlscusslona during a Irlp on board a mo->. •

tor vcsiel along Ihe Moskva River. :

'

PJio/o by And/cl Knyazev. •

Slilgeru Okada of Japan, Pres-

ident of Iho TocI Company, and
Presidont of tlio film dealers' as-

Bociailoii, says:

To my mind, an aspect of Mos-
cow Him festivals — and 1 have
visited several of (hem ~ Is thal

they provide e broad idea of the

films produced In Cast European

and some young independent

states of Asia, Africa and Latin

America, which for definite rea-

sons miss other film (onitns. Su-

rely 1 enjoy the fesllval'i

atmosphere of goodwill and

holiday spirit.

Today the most complex prob-

lem ladng Ihe Japanese film In-

dustry is changing audiences,

which have become much youn-

ger. People above 30 do not at-

tend cinemas (or reasons such as

changes in the social structure

and lha growing appeal of vide-

os. Our film industry is trying to

make films that cannot be wat-

ched on smalt screens (sub-

jects and (ormat are specially

selected (or them) end we make
lots of films (or children end

teenagers.

Giovanni Brnsatorl of Ilaly's

"Play World I'ilm-lhcatre":

What 1 do when a picture la

being shot is not always neces-

sary but It becomes relevant

wbcti the film is bought by an-

.

Ollier country. 1 epeclallze In

'

dubbing. >

This Is my first Lime In Mos-

.

cow and naturally I can loam t

more about Soviet film art.

Quite possibly we will select

some Soviet films for IlallBD

cinema houses and TV.
I have seen lots of your films

.

and may conddenily say that by

'

many standards of genuine art
'

the Soviet cinema art is a world
leader.

Thera Is another reason why 1

1

am here. I Intend to make a film
|

about love between a Soviet

'

soldier who found himself In the
\

Italian Resistance and an Italian .<

girl, and I would very much like

,

Soviet actors play roles in it. 1

!

elready have had a tenlatlve
]

agreement with Soviet (ilni

»

orgonlzBllons; and the final
|

schedule and terms will be spe-

cified on the film market of Uils

festival.

Union and the merabec-alates ol

Ihe Warsaw Treaty Organtzallon

by spurring on the arms race on

earth ahd Us transferring into

outer apace, as well as at Inter-

fering Into the domestic affalri of

sovereign states.

Both the Soviet Union and tba

SodallRt I^epubUe of Vietnam

decisively- condemned tba ag-

gressive plsni hatched by

Washington to convert tba Aslan

end Pacific region into another

arena for a mlUtsry and poliUc-

al confronlallon . wlh socialist

countrliM. Thw confirmed their

adherence to lha of turning

. Asia Into a zone of peace ' and

equitable coopbrallon.

A. mass rally dedicated, fp U>e

iDlemallorial youlh Year, re-

ceriUy took place In Ibe

of the Pwlugiieae capUelf Us*

bon. Thousands bJ young men

• Bod womeri- •' msi^^ ttrough

Freedom Avebne wllh elogans

Uuing for tho itreilglbbblng of

.lha slniggle lof ;P®w®.

against tbd pndear tbriRf antf

‘nvprflaaing SBriport l6r.:lliia iorUi-

ist^Toitim Ible-i 12tb,.. Wflrid •

FesUvsi of Vowb tai SWrfenls

•in MOSCOW.-,

Indian sdtooldifldrea Kooeby.
Patel, UlbanclanimaD BoonJna-
than, Cankalpa SePi Vena Gos-

waml and NtdhI Gehlof^wlonan
of Ihe Nehru Prize, emerged
vIclorluHS In a contest ol the

best dilldren's drawings organi-

zed by lha nagazfne, 'Soviet

Land".
They spent . Ihlrly-llve daya In

the "Ar(ek" Young Pioneer >

Camp In - Ihe’ Crimea wherei

they iwariv. partook In various

contesis, quizzes end athleile'

compellUoni. The: Indian gnesU;
also' parllclpaled in a gala con-

cerl dedlealed to the Camp^i.
eoth- anniversary

. i

During their- holiday they;

mode trlODds Vltb niaiiy: Soviet-

schoolchildren, leirnt To siMak

a bit of Rnsalain, and decided to-

coAilnue' their- Ihendship.by cOr-

respondenco.

USA: national campaign

for nuclear disarmament
,Naw' Yoft. : VM - Mm^jArAia

Bacel-^ la ihOimolU) 9I a-.curt;«nl

4^day iialtdpaU 'CatnpaIgn In the .

for. riucli»r. dl^rmament

'HponMred by (he 'hol^ Amer-' '

icon ' public oiganlkallori, Mbbi-

.

,.jlizatlOA;ior SumvBli.
fl; .11 ;liQT0<)

-to -cplricido : with one bl'lhq.
. most tragic evebts In modern .;

history -- ithei BOth enniyeraan :

of the atomic bombings i.of H(-:

.roshlma and Nrigasakl/V-''
''

.
.

_
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For international conference on Middle East

OiiawB. Tho Sanaie Cominii<

teo on Foreign Relatlniis of the

Canadian Farliamcnl lias pro-

teatcd agalnai ii>o expansjonlsi

pottc'OA of "ilTBtOKlr allv"i

larael. li called on T»l Aviv lu

stop llio construction oi para-

mtntary leltlemenii on the oc-

cupiei] West fianli oi the Joniaii

River and In Ilia Gaza Htrlp.

1^0 CoDUiilltce siipporlet] the

idea (hat a poltllral aAltlemciit

in llie Middle East must pro-

vide (or a withdrawal of Israeli

setUers from soircci A rati lerri-

loiiea.

In (heir report, wlikh was

published In Ottawa, the Sena-

tors stressed that In thu iniciosi

of a peaceful sottleincni in the

area Israel must rocogniza the

rights of the Arab poopls of

pfleitlne to live on ihalr own

lands, stop terrorizing the Arab

pnpiilaLlon and 111! roslrlctlons

on political and eronninic ac-

tivitius of l^lcsllniaiis iiviiifi! on

the West Dank and lu llic &/a
Strip.

The proitisi stales that the

process of a political selllomant

in the Arab-liraell ronflict must

ciilminaio in an international

conferntice on the Middle East

With the parlicipBlloii of all the

states In the leglon, as well as

the Soviet Union, the USA, and

three oilier pi'rinaiiont members

of ilie .Stviiiiiy Coiiiidl. Thu .^e-

Male Comniillee called on the

Cdiiadlan CinvcrnniPiit to rpfraiii

from rcrogulring ilic annexa-

tion ol East Jernsatem by Israel

and (o protest against any at-

tempts by Tcl Aviv to alter the

status of that cUy.

Broad front needed
Cairo. Delcgales in tho Ser.

and Cnngross ol (he National

PCDstesilvo iUnlonlstj Party of

Egypt liava appealed for a
broad fnrnl of dcniocroDc and
national palrlotic forces In iha

Arab world. These (orres have
In their struggle reliablp alliea

like the Soviel Union and other

soeldllsl counirles, stales a re-

port oi (he Party's CriitniJ Com-
inlttea.

The Congress reafflrmcil the

Party's principled position as In

Comp David accords, which are

at varlanco with the national In-

terests of Egypt and other Arab
countries and undermine their

rapoblHly to counlur UK and
Isiaell aggreaalva plans.

The Congress confiriurd Ilia

Party's resolve to conllmin Ihe

fight ior Egypt's return to the

anlMnipcrlallsI roedj for Its

ecnnotnic Initependencc. demo-
cracy and sorial progress. It

was noted lhal with iTie coun-

try's present leadership a new
pollllcal alinosplinre more la-

vourablo for the acMvitlea of

deiiiovrailc lorces hail begun lo

take shape. At the same time,

the Party believes that no rad-

ical vlianges have lakcn place
in Egypt. To effect Ihesc rlian-

gc.s, the Parly ha.s set llsoll llie

task of releasing Egypt from the

web of dependence on US mill-

laiy and ecoiinmic "eld".

Cypriot Government expresses concern

New Vork. Tho Gnvorruncni nf
Cyprus has drawn tho aitenlloii

nf (be UN Secrotary-Goneral and
Chairman of the UN Security
Coundl to yet another Illegal

act—the recent "parllaraeniary
elections" held In the sepaiatlst

'Thrklsli Republic of Northern
Cyprus", A letter by periuonem
Cortot representative at the

UN, Ckinstanlino Moiishuiilas, lo

(he onganlMlIon's Sccratsry-
Cieneral pninu out (hat, logoiher
with a so-colled referendum and
prcildcnilsl elections, this act

was a crude violation of the UN
Charter, tnternaltonal law nod

(he niinicjous UN resolutions on

the situation in (hat country.

Leal III ndsalle wlldprne.w...

r -‘r UOiiS

Diowing by Ytirl Ivanov

Nicaraguans ready

to defend revolution
Managua. 70,000 loluntcci

inlllrlaiioa nf Monagiui liave

marched (n Maaayn. JO klloniut-

r«‘H houih-vaat ni ilio capital. In

a flirlking hIhiw of Ihe Nlrarnsu-
an people's resolve to defend
their ravnhiiionary gains from

American Imperiall.sl unoruaclv

monLv
Leading ilu- morrh hetween

llic two towns wero the ropuhltc's

PrusUloni Daniel Ortega ns well

as Ollier leaders of the country
and the Sandinlsl National Libe-

ration Front. The march, which
rulrolnated In n moss rally li>

(lie reniral square of Mosaye,

was addresaod by a memlior of

Ihe Froitl'a national Icadcrdnp,

chairman of iha National As-

aemhiy. Carlos Nufloz.

The luiinh of the erme<{ pon-

ple, lie said, conflriiKKl (hat Ni-

caraguans lia<l raUled around (he

Front ami were ready to do (halt

duly to Ui« moihcrlanrl. which
had hocome a target of US ag-

gressive desigua. Let the Rcogeii

administration know that If US
intorvonllonist forces dared in-

vade our country, all the people

of Nicaragua will fight to the

last drop of their hlood, ho sold.

VIEWPOINT
Yuri LUCX)VSKOY

i.'!

'

' .1.
'

'

A PACK OF TIGER,

JACKAL AND COBRA’
Pollllcal ebiervers have In-

leipraftd is an anaedeia Nere-
dem Sihanouk's pleas to capitals
of soma "friendly” naflons lo
pormit him vocalo his "praslden-
liar seal, In fact. Inlarnillonal
priclke deas not knew ol a
itngla case when a head ol slala
his made luch a request lo
inelher country.

This loci Is inolhei cenflvma-
lion of Ihe fruth the! "daffloeratic
Kempuchae" Is a phanlom and
Herodein Sihanouk himself and
members el hli "ceilillen

S
eveinment" — political sha-
owi. That they ware drawn
hom their mlgralesy noHiIngneit
and rolled upon Is otddancnd by
a description given fha "coatr-
Hon" by iha Indeneilan VMah
daka" newspaper: ."a pick ol
tiger. Jackal and cobra".

In lad. ax-prince Koredem
Siheneuk was toppled by Son
Ssnn. Pel .Pol muraartrs killed
many members of his lamlly. II

h easy 4e undarsland Iha laal*

i

Ings he edertslns for his "eel-
laiguoi'! who,; In furn.; are pey-
Ing turn .bacl( i.n the same coin.
To mhkd -ttie'plchiro .' cdmnleta

•mlcablllly loo. batufooii

Son Sann and his Pol Pol lortu-

rers. They found Ihaimelvai in

Iha "pack" not of thoir own ac-
cord but ware driven there by
Ihoso who hated tho crtallon In

1979 of Iha People's Republic ol

Kampuchaa — a free ind in-

dapandanl stela ol the Khmer
people which andod the geno-
cide ol Iha Pol Pet regime.

The proelamallon el Ihe non-
existent "damocratle Kempuchae"
ind the leshloning of Its

"gevariunanr ware, es proved
by subsequent events, en axcusa
lor foreign interference In the In-
iarnal aHalri ol Soufli-Rait Asia
end maintaining lanslans there.
The so-called “Kampuchean is-

sue". Invonted by US strategists
and planted on ASEAN coun*
fries, helps meliilain disirud and
allenMIen betwoan then end Hie
three Indochinese slates,

Quilo symbollcailv. tho n«^
lors sheltered their puppets at

the headquarters of the now
defunef aggresslvo bloc SEATO'

The only basineu el
me .'qoillHbn gevOmmenl'' is. to
geriMto nllltery conflich oq the
Thel-Kambitchean border. Gangs
^'Pol Pol Men sind. other Khmer.

reactionaries sheltered by Thai-
land make regular attacks on
Kampuchean border villages.
But every flmo they gat tho ap-
propriate rebuff the man media
ol their palrens embark on hos-
tile eampaigni, accusing Indo-
chinese naliens, prlmarl^ Vlat-
nam, el aggressive designs
against Thailand and other
ASEAN stales.

Indochinese nations have rt-

poaledly oHored Bangkok Iho
chance to negotiate an end to
lonslons en Iho Thal-Kampu-
choin and That-Laellan boroeri
but Invariably get the cold shoul-
der under various pretexis.
Why! Indeed, many noted Thai

E
ublic figures, including mem-
err of parliament, favour nor-

mal relatiqm with their neigh-
bours. The point is that Washing-
Ion abhors thisr end to main-
tain the ' tensions H provldni
Thailand with large., balchos el-

woanoni every yur. If unHr re-
cently the Amerkent gave co-
vert aid la tba Khmar reaction,
new this li being dene epnnly.
Only recently

:
thf . us: Congress

set aside five miuieit: dellars for

Ihit purpose.
'

President Reagan himself In an

advocate ol the "democratic

Kampuchea", calling Pol Pot and
hlf hangmen (just like tho
Afghan counter-revolutionaries
and Nicaraguan "contras"! "ge-
nuine patrlols" Strangely
enough, during the 1910 pres-

idential campaign ho accused
tho Carter edmlnlitroHon of

crude hypocrisy for Its support
lor a UN seat for the Pol
Pot ropresenfatlve. Incidonlally,

thanks to Ihe support of Reagan's
America and Its partners, the
letter still occupies e soet In the
world community which logiti-

mafoiy belongs to Iho People's
Republic ol Kampuchoa.

People's Kampuchea Is six

years old now, recognised by
dozens of nations and la a mem-
ber ol several Internitlenil

organizations. It Is high time to

nogato the pollllcal show known
as ''democretic Kampuchea" end
lot the puppets go. But H was
nel for seme widm or other that

the patrons ordered Sihanouk
to sHck to hts "prosldoncy". Tho
outcasts, who have betrayed the

Khmer people, are getting Amer-
ican and oHier - silvers 'by serving

Ihe enemies of ell the peoples In

South-East Asia.

Vietnam, Laos end Kampuchea
ire working hard to normelize

roiatieni. with their, neighbours

and tq create an atmosphere of

undorifahdlng anci ttyzf iin

rtglen. Given the chmi^ In the

p'esiflen of seme ASIAN ‘states,

primarily Indenesle, the .will

hatred betweeiij thf two grodps

ol nations Is : shewing omnlft
cracks. Tlie'; . "frieiiWs"

'

'
JH*,

ASBAH coiin’lries de niM

FROIVI the SOVIET

Statement by A

of South Afrita

Syrifl's

positionAddl. Atab,. Moto, PUJIH''"
amiicuv Th« Prealilwit ol

ot South AIrlea o,e S. JK Republic, Haf« al-
glnic of Preiorta upi,.. ^vad a delegation
Home lime soon Bswijjh,; leaders (rora Loben-
acllona ag&inst neijhboify; of Uie
dependenl iiaia,. |u Khated.
points out that li. prap*fit,^. ^ling, the SANA
gresslon, the apartheid itn reporlt, an ex-
lively ipreads talcs lo i-., r;J*L L*i^k place on
feel lhai the A.\C hat m uhanon.
In Botswana and Lewibo i ;

T, ^Id Ihit Syria will

which It conduds ihi i -f «--k4 eiviog Ibe necessary
struggle of tliq pMpIccfs-i ^u^uililanca u> {ratemet

Africa. overcoming
The Pretoria iuthoiit:ii - ^ ind ezlabllsbiog

aUlemoul emphasttss. arid wcwUy on all

parfoctiy well lhal au r!«i gnrMy- Ks r&llod on the

operations liy pairtui i;-i people to unite on the

the racist reginu* ate AkisImioI ihs Inportint national

and cnndndcd to Somh lh»i.

Itself. The aim of the bail i:istfflbend Ihe Lehaneee

the involvement of laid Iho Syrian Pros-

ing countrlei in ilw MuilAriibv van grateful (or the

armed siruggle h la k>‘>

InabiUly of iho rcglnieK-

taln Ihe wave of retold-,

action ill Ike a|Mrtbd<i I'l'-
:

To eslaiiUsh pnte U -

sottlh rtl Africa and

Itvtt of mlllleus ot p.op>

Htalemenl nates, the itf»rr--

al community oliouldaiii.

cuusly to end the bandi: [-.•

of the r«'glnie ia Prciwi*

USA: natimial

campaign for

nuclear disarinaii!)i

tuppoil which Syria

WMs lA the Lebanese

re and also for the Syrian

MjAHe la tlie normalization

f'f ^raim in Beirut.

fCori/iniK’ff Unat pep

Tbi; nlMfdl esem ol

will he 4 'tip a'f""'**'

l,y the « *' *'

aha", a* Use Japan*”
.

lima ot those

sick and maUned pAT'*'*-

'

led readiness to vici i-*

American «!«« so a*
'

try which was ike
,

nuclear weapons and O'-v

sore the nucleai *'•'

couhl see lor Useli a P

nnal to this in«ne
^

chimera of siralcglc \
Even today. ^

the bombings, ihe

rlelni llieir

zer Tara Mur

liere. While in the

the blasts

now already

far in Japan '•'SJjv

is: r
West Germanf

being drawn

Into ‘star
wafs|^

Bonn. The

raocrallc bi f
Support of K'flf lb*

mod tho

V/eat German-Am J* p,.

fng held lor ft

lion by
concerns

ol the

gramiue. ^ jc|*^

Bonn were

lion j.
'

defenoe S
of the Araoncao nx

E TeUer and

the *"tiS K
admlnUtrolW*'- nih

preienied, giDcs

'piliial [13111/
iVlIipie, The negotiations

•* ( I'.* Amertesn Vica-Pres-

i : Uoige Buib hat had tn
- j'J t>Hh Ihe Prime Minis*
“ X 'A'ph Lubbers and other
; »« ba-.e ibown that the
‘ tt d bis Weti European
- - h pul pressure on the

• 1*4 llie piirpoie ot rally*

^ the plana lo
•'.* V|f fcjrf aart lof [jgp.

"
«l Ihe Araertan Bral*

;• ‘'••opvii la Weslero Eu-

•*
'-'•‘*8 U Ihst yieldlag to

[• •(«»!«. the Dutch Gov-
-luioet u yet given Us

[

j''. ro ih* deployment ol
;• '*waa crviUe mlsstlai on
•• U-.1.

I has called on the
* ^«ei to regard the
padHsa u a "pollllcal

1, -V,'
,^

... < m'

A new gigaullc nuclear mlttllB-carrler, ''Alabama" — ibe US Navy's
alzlh submartac of the ''Trldanl'' clau.

Testimony from

a British newspaper
London. Only s few yeari

ago a place called Kahule not

far from the Pakinlenl capltol

litamahed was a place for boll-

dev pllgrimago for many peo*

pie. Today, according lo the

''Financial Times" newspaper,
Uie mods to that place are con-

Irolletl by army units and le*

cufllv services, and antiaircraft

missile complexes are Installed

on Ihe nearby Idlta. The agcnls

of the Pakistani special branch

have bcalen the French Arobss-

sador, an accompanying diplo*

mnl and a Rilltsh journalisl who

tried to make lhair way lo Ka-

huta. It wai exaclly there that

Installations are believed to lie

located which are regarded as

the nerve centre for the Pakis*

tani programma of building ill

own nuclear weapons, the

newspaper points nut.

From tbla press report U ha*

comes clear lhal [slaiimhad lie*

gan work on Its own nuclcai

atomic bomb more than a de-

cade ago, in 1072. In Udi way

It wanted to gel a means (or

putting pressure on India and

other peace-loving stales In die

area.

COBRA’S SPRING
Hanul. The "Quan Dot Nhan

Dan" newspaper has condemned
Ihe Joint Amcrlcon-lbal naval

games In tlie Gulf of Slam code-
named Golden Cobra-85.

TTieie games are an open
show of strength and an allampt

by the Pentagon lo still furUier

draw Thotlend Into Us aggres-

sive policy In Soiilh-East Asia.

The games once aioce Indlcale

documents in Swiss Bank
wenunti of the
aiioclaUoB ol

‘•irt
** were

'i?ipaK* ”®P*do6nt
tiPdi

binit cotilalnlng In-

lo

of
jeurDsllin end

ofOriaU in

Swill presi «-

dlscovi-
of legal in-

* 6816 invol-

hf:^’ K of

•t ; organize-

Hens-
l> himad out that

he kept in Swiss banks not only

secret accounts of money but

also especially Important docu-

ments.

The list of brilioi mcnilons
the cbelrmen ol the CDU/CSU
lection in Bundestag Alfred

Drcgger as well as deputies end
highly pieced (uncUonarlos of

olbor pertlcs. An enalysls ol Ihe

documenls showed that pbanna-
ceutlcel concerns olso Itnanced

the elecLIon campaign of (hose

cendideles to the Bundeslag
who agreed to vote for libera-

UuUon of e 1073 leglslellon

reatrlcllng sales of “dubious'’

drugs on (he local merket.

^ case of minesweepers
5 le- Swedish shipyards cooperated

Pfovldsii wder, the newspaper

S'* >0 Iha Polol* ouL

i 5^ikt DagWa- r~-ESS=i=S ^

} -'^h|,rud“.
‘Covered

D{ nj*?,
.Of mlHiary

0 a memiM. -1

I rAC^fS n

0 The M-day 'strike by ain-

f
ioyees of 5S hotoli In

ork has ended In favour of fho

wofking peoplo, ' Tht ifrlkigri

g^ piy Incremenfs as • rasuH
of unyUidlng stiuggla.

0 Another HWod porioils,

Swe.

ihu dmlro of the Reagan adml-

malrallon to Increaio US mllHs-

ry presence In litis strategic re-

gion. The USA, Iha newspaper

notes, has failed lo learn the

lesson of Its shameful dofeai in

Vietnam.
The new games undcriaken

by Washington and Bangkok

create e direct threel to peace,

security end iteblUly in South-

East Asia.

[

Science
\

and technoiogj^

A 'TREAT' FOR MICE

American eleclrlclly compa-

nies suffer damages amounUDg

to several dozen million dollars

a year, The culprits havo beco

found lo be mice end rata. TItey

. niln ttousends of kilometres of

plastic coetlngs Cor electric cab-

les. Very soon, however, an end

to Lbfi ''plunder" will be pul

forever, it seems. Chemists have

come to the aid of electricians.

Rosearclieri have nuiDagoa to

iQVODt a ’Treat" for iha rodeatt;

one gramise ol a substance they

have prepared la enough to

make Intolerably bttlor 2P

of t (^s^venl added to plastics

(or cable coatings.

BACTERIA AND QllALITY

OF PORCEIAIN
Bulgarian ipedaUits have

volved InvlsIWo "workers in

the production ol porcalaln . In-

lulatorB. Hie tocl U
lain clay :hai loo w|l^ iwi

oxide and other ImpurlUes dll-

rlcuU to remove, ThW ccMj-

BOtinds affect toe rmtour oi jpe

iniulatori.' EngiDMt# kC[5j«

CPtopld* how .inject. jM*

clay mtotoro

that the bacierta bind- iha irOn

into • easily. ,
removable

,

com-

di. Tnto ' makes :too'

whUef. Some aHirpb“ hNp

MISSILES AND LEGISLATION

The decfslon of a highei court In Pranhioit on f/ie Main,
whtcA exumlnurt fftu cuav ot i/io inuNibeo uf (he anff-wot

inoveRienf In the Pctiiital Hepubllc ol (iermony, who parficl-

pnfed I/I fho symboi/c bfocAade ol the upprouches fo (he US
mllllaiy base In Hauxen, o subu/b of Piunkloii on (he Mo/n,
fs coniincnfcif by IZVfibTM pohticnl analyst V. Matveyev,

Judge N.-V, Yalu who look up Ihia case, nofes (he oiifiior,

rcao/veci lliai Ihe conseni ol the FNG Gowm/nenl on fhc dep-

foyrncnl of Pefslung’2 aurico/ missiles on fhe lerrlloiy ol

West Ue/many ran counicr to Ihe couniry'a consr/fuflOA,

The mass movemcnl, lul/y ilelerm/ned to p/evenl oui con-

tinent from (mniRg Into a scene o/ ufomfe war, may also rely

on Ihe existing legal nomis, thu provialonn ol the fnternallon-

al'law aa well as Ihe miornal leglalotion ul one country or

another, stresses Iho aulhot. This legislation tvaa ivotked out

and approved, nalurolly, not In rite inloresia ol the anil-wai

movement fotcos. But the oveisctta inKiofors of fhe now rtsAy

round ol the nuclcat arms race go loo lor, oven conlradlcl-

(ng (he norms ol fhc opetofing bourgeois law in (he West.

STAKING ON TERROR

Coming fo powei tho Rvagan adininisttalian cancelled In

1980 all resfricfforts on (he 4e/rorfai ocffvfffca ol American
see/el aeiviecs. Introduced alter the scandalous exposures In

fhc 70s, wrrfca Vu. Kninrfov fn AJMiiNAVA ZVfiZDA. The (JB

nifininfafrof/on literally showers them with new affocollona.

The CIA annuid biulgel has oxccccicrf, notes fho uulhor, f.SflO

mlflfon dollaia, Ihe alall el puimanenl employees ol this spy-
ing agency hn.i lopped 10,000 people. The umlcclared wars
ogofnsf fhc peoples ol Nicaragua and Alghanlslnn. nupporl ol

iplllUng gioups in Angola and Aloznrithfi;iio. (he whipping up
ol nalloiKii difccord in (ndfa. (raining nml sending surviving
Pol Pol bondiis lo independeni Knmpnclico — Ihcso ore bur
some ol Ihoso vilo/ luslts'' earned out by Iho US tnlelllgance

agency.

The cubs heard Itum Washington ' lo inionstly siniggla

against Inlcrnoflonnl icirotlsm", to knock fogclher n cerloln

''Inler-Dcpurfmcn/nf gioiip" omf 4o on nrr nnifiing bur n new
ollcmpl lo more ocifvciy ulilliif leimr and rfihloi for achiev-

ing (Is own pohhcnl alma siffsses the utilhor.

ALLIANCE BETWEEN HORSE AND RIDER

The ''pfifincrsfi'p'' forci'd upon Iho ASRAN countries by
Jiipnn i> noihing bid rm u/imncir bviiveen rhe rider and a
Imse. wri/i's Al. Nupcsnv in SOTSlMhTICUBSKAYA IN-

DUSmiYA. Hfiving boMlfd llscfl linin Ihn AKfiAN c<cporl

goods by h>'gh cusioins barriers, buying only the conmodi-
lies il needs nl low pncca, lupan has flooded the matkela ol

Ihe sly AbEAN /nembcr-rotinirics wf/h Us Industrial produets,
selling them ol high prices, stresses the atithei.

Therefore, losi yeor (rode dc//cif ol Thoiloiul with Jopnn
exceeded f.SOQ million dotlius, Utol ol Singupore and the Phi-

lippines IS 1.000 million dol/nrs each. Ahmit 3,500 enferprlses,

whieh belong lully or patllallv to Iho Japanese copilot, oper*
oio fn Ihe A5BAN counirics. .<>omellme.4 Ihe workers engaged
In ihpse cnioiptlscs are paid Icn limes less Ihon al afmllor
enierprfses in Japan.

OLD FALSE TUNES REHASHED

Bourgeois propaganda la seeking, lor an umpteenth lime,

to drive o wedge between Ihe eounlilee ol the aoetaltst com-
munity. This ta exaclly Ihe aim ol the rumours fo the ellect
lhal the ’’Comeeon la going through o lime ol crisis,'' writes
the SOVHT5KAYA ROSSfVA newapnpef.

By allocking Ihe CAIfiA, Ihe Wesfern propaganda Is spear-

heeding the main ih/uat invarftibiy agalnei the Soviet Union
which oiicgediy exercises lull control over this oiganiniton.
The theory Uni CMBA (s going through hard times la aa oM
os the organlullon Itaell.

Howei’er, the ftifriy-yeor history ol ilila uaernattoaiU or-
ganisation relules these aiiegnilojis. The CMBA la funcr/OAlng
on the basis of ihe orasf damocroffe ptlne/plea In Iha Interna-
llonal law which are tilled wllh o new mela/lal coaieal. The
Soviet Union has no privllegea In the organfsafibn end en/oya
Ibe tame rlghta aa Ihe rest ol Ha membera. Bach eouniry has
one vote In the CMBA Coundl. Once token, every decision
is binding only on ihoae who voted lot If. Bach Individual
eoualry lakes part only In fhose CMBA events which meet
Us own fnfsreiis. It haa a right lo loin any agreemeni parff-
dpatlon In which II might deem fucraiive tor ItaeJt In the
future. .

In pumril of glory

Ronnie Magnuasen, o rsiJdfnf

of tudvikd' fSwtdOflJ, fS'gofng id

parJiohMto Ail oomo by
.
alf

means, Ke'inadt iM f/rif djiBtnpf

Auf wfqtop he dsoftldd to Ml o
reebtd 'Hi- downhill aktlag ol a

ipead of EOd km par houi^ wfifcA

behiiga t6 AuattloA P. Weber.

Hts 'resiiirw« ' f74 ;ftm/R oml

.vffire mojil^ '/A ptostor. .
'

j
Tfib. neWiwsr '.:',A(toiibAraeP. '

wroto. obotil' Aonn/p's.'pAiiW 7dr‘

lAli sumindr, He laleiiiU to aiake.

0 ddWiiAfH; ’’dwenr: fn :/uH

fltounfafn'yAffi^-'(Wif/ii.' on ilAe

tool' 61 d .kporir itor hjn'n/iqr of

'

d Tipitod 6lT50.Hm/h,^WhetwUI

Racing shoes

m(h a computer
.'

. i

: Jagging enlhuelaale Htonffrig

to monitor avdiy 9190 .of rhe/ra

i WffJ bo odvhietf : fo (ftiT rMlnflf

sA09s w/iA d eornputor'/rom JA9
AdJtfeu and Puma firm. JN/oro.

Btorilpg to run (Ao eojppUrdrf

filled: la tof reverpo NdUf-al u
ahoh JonguiK ta. tod data on ibO;

ovvitor'9 ^ Olid Wnlih oi

; afep. WAerl :nuihlag or walking.
fAe computor ^to dofd dn tvory!
stop -from o' inetor //(led to Iks

• sdJd kinder ike- big loo.
'
Thus

= lAo i/ms jpenl dpd c^iluiee coi*;

' vsrgd I ore dfspkiped oii' a '‘iri/jil-::



The ]')70s and Ihc 1980a have

been the years of tourist boom.

Tlie summer holiday or the days

off spent IroveUine, hiking or on

an excursion mean physical

hardening and vast posslbUltica

to sea nionumeJiis of history

and architecture, or simply to

stay atona in a natural setting.

It la hardly surprising Ibat the

number of people who prefer

this kind of rest, paitlculariy in

the cities, has been growing with

every pasdng year.

Tourism In this country la Ihe

responsibility of the trade

unions. Tlie Central Council on
Toiiilsm at the All>Unlon Cen*
tral Council of Trade Unions of*

fors a number of routes. One
may choose any kind of lour*

ism, whether walking, motoring,

sallEug, cycling, riding on horse-

back or on sledge trains. One
can go travelling by plane, rail

or bus, and oven rafts. Trade
unions offer tens of millions of

tourists and hikers Ilia use of

tourist bases, hotels, and cam-
ping sites.

This year, there are 165 na-

tional and 615 local routes at

Iho disposal of people fond of

travelling.

Many people, particularly the

young, are attracted by non*

organized amateur travelling.

Such people are united in spe-

cial tourist clubs. Amateur tra-

vellers have more than 14 lliou-

sand routes.

Fertilizer from

***:'«,
: 4 .

steel smelting converter
' Soviet experts have offored to
use as mlnenl fertilizer the slag
obtained during the processing
of phosphorous pig iron In
300-lonne converters.
The steel idant in Karaganda,

Kazakhstan (a republic In the
south of the USSR), has specially
tested such conditions of smelt-
ing and the compound of pig
iron from which not only high-
grade steel can be obtained but
also slag to serve as valuable
fertilizer. •

It has been established that as
to its chemical composition (It

is rich in phosphorus slags can
be regarded as combined ferUU-

NOVELTY IN SOVIET
MACHINE-TOOL INDUSTRY

zer which also contain calcium,
magnesium, manganese, vanadi-
um, chromium and sulphur with
Insignificant concentrations of
foreign matter. Of course, fertili-

zers are used depending on Ihe
type of soli and climatic condi-
tions.

As a test crop on acidic soils

Ihe forage perennial rye grass

was used. On various plots the

yield of green mass increased
two, flve and even eleven times.'

On neutral chestnut-colour soils

Thomas slags were applied to
tomatoes and this, loo, consider-

• ably increased • the harvest.

Micro-ChPU — a new system
of programmed control of mach-
ine tools—offers an operator any
of the 69 various programmes for

machining parts.

Hie replacement of former
control attachments by this mo-
dule microprocessor system noti-

ceably Increases the reliability

of the entire technological com-
plex, makes It possible to step up
the productivity of the
equipment. The use of this sys-

tem fflskes easier the setting up
of large sections with pro-
graouncd-control machine tools.

Soviet designers also tbou^t
of other possibilities of using ute

new system. On its basis they

will develop systems for control-

ling Industrial robots and auto-

matic' depots. The expediency

of this project is proved, by a
number of its advantages. Among
them is the selection of any of

the 99 programmes and putting it

into operation from the control

desk or In a centralized way as,

for example, from the computing

centre of an enterprise or a shop.

The new system has stood the

lest of reliability: il run for more
than 5,000 hours continuously

during tests operating without
any errors and failures.

SPORTS EHTHuS^AD WBAIHER Am a*?
the samarkanb^
UZBEKISTAN (CElft
The ipillii «i!ii(iun,7
streisad wlnforwd uJ
lembllng i nuUhilt^^
devisad by jfud.nu tX
markand ArcHlscfuulwi
Ing Iniilfuli, Thi
led li scenMilui uii
welghlad and rnituli
to broaden unnp^ _

ol building up lettMll
effects a aving el spin,!
cent el 'epMrala w iJ
metre of tha reel

|

• ARTIFICIAL MIHtJ
ATE '

INSTAUATJ9W,

MANUPACTURB Of

HAS BEEN MASIEIED li

KRAMATORSK XOHMf

PLANT (UKRAINE], MlQ

POSSIBLE TO ENHAPCI

COMPORT OF IHI

PLACES OP THE CKJi

OP ROTARY COMflEUi

EXCAVATORS, liloii b
ol the year lha pliMbit

10,009 lucb liulilliSm

• SOVIET SEUtr^

HAVE EVOLVED OVit H

STRAINS OF SOYA t

OVER THE LAST IHEinii'

They su««edad In

the varlatlai e! lefA vp

grown only in dimp

zones, whhh icctlniiviii'

and yield ilth hini:lt^

dttlons of a

lummtr and ifnill

it '’conquefi" nsvf iiiii

south ol tta Eureoii' K
the USSR, whad in'tck)'

never cuUlvilad. H h P'*-'*

bring the prediKlIen d S'

Ihe country la 2J
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FROM Itie SOVIET RRESSl

FROM EXTENSIVE TO INTENSIVE
ECONOMY

Bxfensfve economy Impllca bioadening pioducUon
areas and Inercastng labour and malarial resources. Thli
marked ihe preceding slope ol Iho economic develop-
menl In this country, which continued anlll the begirt-
Ing or the 80s, Thus, the main Industrial assets over (Ae

FO-12 years fnetoased roughly twice while In-
duafrAu ouipuf neatly doubled over the same period.

Vel (Afa pafb of developmeni gncounlers dllllcuUfes
which are Increasingly foil, writes the NAUKA I ZHIZN
fScfence and tf/oj magosfno. First, the country can no
longer drew fnfo fAo economy so much matrpowot as
before, ffs Increaso Ms year, owing to the “secondary
echo of lAc war (declining birih rates tn Iho war
years) will amount fo only VOO.OOO. rhik, thetolors
raises Ihe aculo guesffon of using fndfeafors which
txUghl hilly or partially eompensato lot Iho unfavour-
aWe denograplifc s/luaffon. prlnuitliy comprokorutvs
labour savings, wMoi use ol mechanisallon and aulama-
lion, as welt as new fecfrnolog/cs. The essence ol iho
transtilea fo fnfens/ve econornfo dovcfopmsnf Is fhoi
new Increases In manpower ceqse fo be an fmporfani
ra^orof produeffon grmvfh, fhe magasino cgneludes,-
tab jiwfn omphosfa ts on q/f- round fnersoss In pro-

duciMly, Greater output 6/ minerals and otfidr naiurof
rosoiircos Is afso oxcfirdod from among the critical
foefors Of eeonoihfe growfh: fho emphasrs now Is or,

more effeefive ond raffo/uf uff/fzoffon ol the available
resources by foefories.

-
' iJwD improvement in RUSSUN

;
;
.^deration

/n.fito RussJdn Pederaffon /herd ore 10.5 aifi/fon hec-
: lar^ oj Imptoyed land. In . Ihe two post Uve-year .pt*

.
. rioifs ihey, aecounled lor the enitre liiorease -ln plani-
' growing oulpul, . ..

In Ihe next low years land ImprovemenI will help
considerably increase producllon ol grain, fodder, vo-
gelables and melons as well as callte-breedlng- produc-
tion. in Ihe PuMfan Pederaiion land ImprovemenI rales
will be higher than the national average, writes In
SOVIBTSKAYA ROSSIYA Boris Maelov, head ol the
Main DeparlmenI ol Science ol the USSR' Mlnisl/y ol
Land fmprovemenf ond Wafer Conservaiion.
New Irrlgallon syslems will be bulll In Ihe Northern

Caucasus and Ihe Volga region, while Allot, Siberia
and Ihe Far Baal have a special place In Ihe land Im-
p/ovemenl programme.

The designing ol land ImprovemenI systems Is ne-
ccosarffy preceded by leaslbllily studies and achemea

.

lor comprehensive use and prolecifon ol wafer resour-
ces, Iho oulhor points out. The goal Is not /usi fo gain
high yields with minimal expenses bul fo maximally
take occouni of possibfe undesfrobfe e//ecfs of kind Im-
proyenjenf ond lake measures lo elirhinale therri or fcul
them down to o min/mum.
Accordingly ihiere la conirof over possible changes

In the ecological sliaallon locally .Mhwlng land Im-
provorneni work. A special land ImprovemOnl ' eonlrol
service set up recent^ includes a neiwork ol al'allons
lot permanent obseiYallon ol the Jetraf ol eubsoll wa-
ter, so/J-melioraifon ktbs, sic.

SCIENTIFIC potential OP COLLEGES
The newspaper PRAVDA wrffes Ihci colleges and

nlghet educaflon .ltutllulloni la. the Soviet Union pos-.
sea a lrcinondpus salenll/lo polenltal. About ohe-ihltd

nearly 60 per cenl ol

Sm "« worHtng ln Ihe
«?Mcaf/on. Coi/egM and Un/versflfes

Mlens/ve nelwork of sfaffd-^ p/ob/SiM dnd'bronch
-OS. design and

h?lfo!Sf
reseafS Idsll-

a|

Taking this Into aceouni, the

Educalion ol the Russian Pederallon ten

for ihe developmeni ol oxperMejiia} pfo^

at colleges and uri/vers/l/ss during /n W
Year Development Plan period, Jl

lion tn univcrallloa and other fcctl

menis ol experimental Induetrloa, ^
centiea, computing centres lor eollecf^ >

The programme lor cooperallon « ^ r
and Indusirles provides lor

terprlsea where new goods will he de top

TEST-TUBE ANIMALS?
There Is a bellel lhal piogtf

9
Jn fCl^

rr "

DlfSTIl/YA. IM
Man has nof as yet learnt lo fh/fl*

^J 0^/ 2
csi bi his acIMIlea lor '5®

.pdsi-/our..cen/ur/es neatly
1^!...^ rM»n ihe foes or ' " lu ad

acea more man u nu/, w. - --
,

illly years alone because ol manS,m9^^^^

man mdal step.ln to saW Ihe endang
.j.,

.
ilnuea Ptolessor Barenboim. :

bjefl

An Inlernaiional vh/iJSSR}
save-fheke anfmo/s ^hd.'blrda.Jn he

V. N.'Vep'r/nisBV of f*« 5 Sdwrt».fa

chatge ol Ihle -.progtOrntne. ff » *T^ ^//nclfpA^
sex cells ol anlmale

J*®
ihknt .fn .f/bufd nitrogen

c/es.d/tt buf. Thfere.we M
Ihla meltrorf: A kland^ ^ IS
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fed.w spine.: len Ip

Bible. InyprlMiple h^^^

done fp-fl- iptkre fwf, Wbe^wheh IW^
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XSOlMEi TXOESW:
VIEWPOINT

"iklaceg io

MOSCOW RECION'S KASTERPIEGE
Arkhangelikoye sppeals lo

Mopla wllh dlllerwt tastes and

tenuMrunanli from aevarsi

aSlrlM. » htipt In many rti-

Kcti uDderttand the character

ol
SussiBD, bis inherent la-

iM |4 pauloDS and understand-

M ol beauty. This is the most

iueoDloui palace and park en-

Kobla Id Buaiia.

. ...v: ^

Oice Arkliangelskoye was
Oa property of Prince Golyisln.
TNb It passed Into the hands
si Frtaca Yusupov, the rtdieat
pudte of Butsle and a famous
Ptlroo ol the arts. He collected
h Arkhangclskoye a vast arlli-
Be Hesllb: 500 remarkable pain-
thp, iDOflg them Ihe works ol
MBbraadl, van Dyck, Clauds
twrtiD, Tiepolo, Boucher, Ro-
Hrt, David. Thera are fasdnat-

ISiULTUBE AND

IfUTED. INDUSTRIES:

Weless production

essential com-

ffirSl production of

Site's ’^“fJshes. has now
frcoifi '.lA

^ «lracled

Tbs
poroegranate.

of obtaining it.

Sn ^ out m y“bak-

^Ub
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A."”
b 4 IM Pl ,P®“e8ranate oil

Imported from Ja-

ebuntttes.

P«5c.t
Uzbek

, expert!

“iractlaa uLff ol
substances from

r>'-4 *s J; -y

SK-l • • “ •

¥'.• ' f tiiCi

Ut (lad^ which did

^ before,

^atWbU “

^ »ho They
fcSs*S5l“, fi»ere la

.

2 oli iJJ
squeezing

‘hat ?n *>*ve

f f'^Ds, S.U
sboundlng

S*' tor iha IIJi ® 8®®'*

annually
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^ tonnes

^ of iVi
,'^®8elablei, bund-

'Wp. to
wasteleas, te^-
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Science
and technology

STRAIGHT

FROM THE SHOP

Geologists maintain that It

took nature mlUlons of years to

form granites. At a glassworks
in Kaluga (not far from Moscow)
coloured synthetic granite tiles

called Slgran are produced in a
few hours.

The production process Is

complicated, A synthetic glass-

based mass Is bolted under a
temperature of 1,450-1,500 deg-
rees Centigrade. The tiles are
then shaped and the crystalllza-

tloh operation begins after air

cooling.

Sigran Is as beautiful as soma
types of granite and marble, but
it is superior as to Its physical

and mechanical properties. It

does not absorb moisture and li

resistant to corrosive media. It

also, does not wear down, and
thus it Is eternal The expansion
of Slgran production may kub-

siantially reduce open:eut min-
ing and, hence, save many. he&
tares gf flourishing, lands and the

beauty i)f.l)ialr- landscape, •

'SEISMODIH'
'

IH OPERATIOH
;

Soviet iclentisls •; hava; ! de-

veloped an original devlct.ipa-
ctaliy for oil and gah prostmh^

Uon In- borthero cemitions cal-' .

lad."Se|smodln'V It . rules ,-oti(.

blasts uaually, carried out duriilg.

aeismte proapkcllDg of tb9fl oti-

nerals.' Mounted' on;> e ' mobile

snqw-end-awamp vehicle,- ,lt

operates 'as >followaf-'-! df^'^inlghty

.
eiactrio pulse, 'concerted; Into

mabhanliciil ene|gy''lnNt^-‘-l9t<r
.thorsol) a ihook of In

buqdi^tb... of ’ fraeflopit ol--:a

seconiii. The. rasqlMl^ ijyayes

'penetrate (he. ltaj^ .(aym.^41t0
Earth for sevani l(^Jl)ilqptrel

.'daep. Trapping ;the|f .rel%^U.gn

••

li'-'i

ing sculptures by nusslao, Ita-

lian and French masters; a thoa-

tro with alage seta of famous
Conzegb; magnltlcant furniture

and a rich collection of china.

And Ihere la the park — a ge-

nuine piece of art.

Prince Yusupov, despite hli

acquaintance wllli Rousseau,

Voltaire and Beaumarchais,

maintained many serfs — 20,000

of them. The feasts and recep-

tions orranged In Arkliangel-

skoye, where everything was
made by serfs, excelled Hie re-

ceptions of some European kings

as to their splendour.

Today Arkliangelskoye Is a

museum open lo all. More than

400,000 people annually vlilt

Hie former estate of the Prince

to admire the beauty and master-

pieces created by the ancestors.

and processing Information on

computer, geophysicists obtain a

picture of the Earth's bowels.

By replacing blasts with

electricity the structure of the

ground and the regime of sub-

soil waters on many hectares of

fertile lands are preserved,

"Selsmodln". ensures higher

labour productivity, reduces the

number of mathtenance person-

nel and cuts down the cost of

prospecting work. It copes very
' well with low temperatures.

FATHOMETER

FOR THE WIHD
Scientists of Kharkov Institute

of 'radlooleclronici have worked

otit an acoustic radar which

auloniBlIcally determines the

speed of Ae wind and wind rose.

As is generally known, the

most intensive sUfung of air

when Ae EaiA Is-teated

by the Sun, 'Is observed ii Ae
air lajrer near the 'Earth at an

altitude of up A 200 metres.

Here gusts of wind follow one

another, fonnlng ' whirlwinds.

, ExlitAg radars are "fersl^ted',

seeing only what takes place at

ulliludes higher Aan one kilo-

metre. It was' sound -Aal helped

fA Ae gap In ' determi^g

meteorological, conditions. Iqr
acoustic radar, devaloped-.at Ae
Institute, regularly radiates into

the ' ^lea sound .
- .osdllaUoM

which, partially scalleriqg as a

result' of >lnd and temperalure

flucitiatlo^ ' comb .
down. The

received edho Is prpewed on a '

microcomputer, .
uAlch sUppHH \

deld^ed^'data^ altitude, speed
y

and Arectloh.of: Ad wing.. .at.

a

''glva)!i'nioindnli.'

Sflof rams cominii

. -'A': ''baiciJ pi.- soov:^
bean‘br6ugl)t‘ to Ad! Moscow.

'

[roA- m notAem ,!!inOuntdiOQua.|;.

reglpn: of
j
thelSO^A^^i’®;:-

>irh^s-rfnlfflald.'are 'Very' wauU^

Catholics

in Soviet Latvia

1 have seen more thon one
war during my long life and
how much grief they brought to
people, how the soil Is soaked
with the blood of Aelr victims.
Therefore my most ardent prayer
Is for peace now, said 60-year-
old Cardinal Julian Vajvod,
Apostolic Administrator of the
Riga Archbishopric and the Lie-
paja Bishopric, at the divine
service in the Saint Jacob Ro-
man Catholic Cathedral on the
occasion gf the Day of Prayer
for Ae thousands of dead Soviet
and foreign citizens, who were
brutally murdered by the nazis
in Latvia during tha years ol tha
occupation.

The peace-making aspirations
of Latvia'! CaAollcs according
wllh the spirit of International
policy of Aa Soviet Slato meet
with broad support and high ap-
preciation in the USSR. An evi-

dence of this ia the recent pre-
sentation in Riga of the Hono^
ary Diploma of tho Soviet Peace
Committee to Bishop Jonls Ca-
kuls and other clergymen.
Over the past twenty years,

the number of parishes has re-

mained not ohly slabte, but one
of the new parishes has boon
recently established In the city

of Ogre.
The Riga Religious Seminary,

which has recently considerably
Increased the number of its

classrooms through the construc-

tion of a new building, trains

priests for the parishes of Latvia

and other regions of Utc Soviet

Union.
Theology Professor Mark El-

liot (Kentucky, USA), who re-

cently visited the Seminary,
spoke highly of lliot educational

eslnbllshmcnl. The guest was
told about the broad Interna-

tional links of representatives ol

Latvia's Catholic clergy. Last

year and this year thoy visited

the GDR. Czechoslovakia, Ae
and Iho FRG to attend vari-

ous seminaries and conferences

of religious figures. In llieir turn,

delegations from various chur-

ches of 11 countries visited Lat-

via. Last year alone many ol

them were received by Cardloei
Vajvod and his deputies.

Olvia’s neighbour

Until recently Olvla was md-
sldered lo be the only major
centre of the ancient world in

Ae North Black Sea area. Bui

now 0 large settlement of traders

and artisans, founded In the 6A
century B.C., has been dis-

covered on Ae shore ol - the

Yagorlyk Bay, not far from Iva-

novka village (south Ukraine).

Members of the Kherson
archaeological ezpediUon from
Aa Archaeology InaUluto of Ae
Ukrainian Academy of Sci-

ences have established Aat (he

ancient- settlement had been -

founded by natives of the Greek
city of boletus.

Local artisans made horse ha^
nesses and labour Implements

from Iron arms. Metal workers

of Ae old settlement cast cross-

pieces out of lead. Arrow. Uni

were made from bronke brought,

in Ingots from tha parent stale.

A real Mosation was capsed'

by . Ae traces of glassworks; dis-

covered there, br fact
.

the

method of .gUsa bldwlnii was Ip-

vented only In Ae IJrat contury

AJX, wbarttsB already at Aelf

time tbs' ancient Yagorlyk glam
blowera could obtain a mass

which wi|s> tiled (o makp multi-

colour glau and peM
-. WItb' beads loOkloR Ilka prtblouf

'

• stobes.-' :

‘ fulW do 1.^, ab •.gasify

• A '(fcuYlt^/'iTWt ll

•I-..

. now !Aey were, not ' reptoaepled

Y- ai any ido A .
thp SOvlet-rUnloo..

P'Thb Mp^ KHZoo'i ^rVRTetakeri
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,
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SOCIAL ASPECTS

OF RURAL

DEVELOPMENT

PROBLEMS
Prof.

Vladimir OSTROVSKY.
DIreclor ol Ihe InsIHula of Socio-
Economic Problems In Aa De-
velopment ol Agriculture and
Allied Industries, Ihe USSR
Academy ol Sciences

Under prosent-day condUlona
migration from rural areas to

cities delermlnea Ihe demogra-
phic developmeni ol a stale.

This natural end, on Ae whole,
progressive process la sllpulaled

In our country by active uAa-
nlzolion, development of Indus-

I try and Increased efficiency ol

agricultural producllou.

At Ihe same lime the coun-
tryside is growing old. The sex
balance, too. Is vlolaled. In Iho

I younger ago groups Ao male
population Is 10-15 per cent
more than that of lemalo. Ulrib

rate Is dropping. Especially
alarming la Hie reduction ol the
15-10 ago group which Is ol key
Importance (or Iho lormallou of

labour resources In Ae neor fu-

ture.

These are the two sides ol

Iho coin, iiow can the bctlaaco

bo malnlaiucdl
Tbo present sIlualloD calls

lor Hie elabornllun ol a sclantl-

llcally substanllaled social poli-

cy. Tlierefore, an Integral part

of the Pood Programme ol Hie

USSR, adopted In 1082, are mea-
sures lor social reorganization

of the countryside. Up lo I960
about 180,000 million roubles
will be allocated for these pur-

poses.

Scientists at our lD.slliatebave

woAed out a programme. ''Sla-

blllzalloQ". which provides lor

measures to solve Ae problem
of labour resources for the
counlryslde during the 12lb

Five-Year Developmeni Plan

period (1986-90) and till the end
of Ae year 2000. ft la suggested
to fulfil Area strategic and ur^

gent tasks:

Flrsllyi coDsIsteni implementa-
tion ol measares (or allround me-
Aanlzallon and aulomatlon ol

agricultural produclloni wld»
8^a Introduction ol labour-sav
log maAlnes and technological

processes; considerable Improve-
ment ol Ae qualiilcatloni end
educallonal level ol rural work-
ers. This wHI help lower Ihede-
mand'lor labour resources in

Ae counLrysidei make labour
more preeltglous and altracIlTe

and check Ae IfnclualloDS In

trained machine operators.

Semndly, .to provide more
labour (adllUes^ l.e., dlslrlbnle

Arbugboul Ae rural areas en-

terprises of Ae raoDutacturIng

Indnstry, doraesltc crafts and
braedies of factories. The accele-

rellbn, of urbanization In Ae
countryside will make It possl-

bla-to remove Aa dlsproportloe

A.Aa ilnicinre of |o)m lor. men
and wonen-.'. ..

Such a -turn A prbMizairoa is

also proiqpM by tha>neei|l .to

rertrlcl AB..espni)6iL pf cl-

lies -end ..(o;-. .^fe^ ..-^UKfqalry,

The .developnienl o( automalle
eonlrol syotpms. In. Industryi ae^,

entlfic ^ tetbngldgf^l ';p.rbn

grass A irabiport apd. oottainiii-

catlbiiM make ' dficoptvdlu'iibii

eeopoallcafly pgMble* :

XUrdiyi^' A' TBiidaniize
' Ae

'oysteA'of 'uUleBieikt )a 'nml
ersqa ^ ok lo A)ly -eantre.,ffM'

cMce of pMob Ol wdrlf, reii,

'bfndleb iwl mUMbSI,
'"

to .AeHi
every '^dlHy. eiijOyed ny> pAan
divert; :’;tobtoglcal -'atiidAi

ibai^ ihat It' li'afecekM-

ty tO'^uAT A "Aei ruihl e.iMa
dtfmfort^e .

I'hbu^ ifoeds,' ine-

died ':.aBid;. ii^trp^caia

l^MejrgarMef,.',r.''a«(rt(orM^ .'aad

pubtld.'ai^jtlee.'! . v. V. -.i'
- 'h^ .

- ii". j
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A new cb:el illicrior lias come to llic Ibealrel

This Is an ovrnl of special imporlauce for the

arllallc mllcclUe. Who Is hot Where did ha
worki Whnl has ho produced? All rocli ques*
Uooe, natural and tTadtllonol In such a tlluMton,

ha%‘o arisen many limes. Yevgeny Laiotcv. who
Is now chief director ol ihe Moscow Drama
Theatre In Ma'aya DroJinaya SI. Ii known not

only In octora of Moscow Uieairos but niuaeroua

viewers as well. He was a leading actor at the

Mayakovsky Hiealre, where he played many
dllferent and dldlcuU rolca. He la • direcloi

who has produced bcvcmI memorable plays.

Every actor has a reason lor becoming a dt«

rector. In my case, laya Lasarev, there wag no
dearth of work! 1 have played over one hundred
parts la the Ihoalre, movies and on TV. Bui
there are only a lew which I could call luy

'*own". 1 did not like being '^oaen**, I felt 1

failed to use my potential In a real way. Besides

Ihe main thing was that 1 noroBUy did not Ilka

the way th^ produced Ihe plays In which 1

played roles; 1 tormented my^f and Ihe dlrec-

iori elwayi arguing with him in ntlempt to prove

my point... So ai once Oleg Yefremov, chief dl*

rector of the Moscow Art Theatre, said: If you
dlMgreo once, twice, ihrlco... then U's all clear

yon should do some direeUng younell...

KIb first Independent attempt was Shake*

ipenre'a "Hamlet", wldch drew a cast from various

Moscow thestru, mostly students from the same
grsdnallon dass as Lazarev at the Moscow Art
Ihettre Iralnlag school. The pliy ren only twice,

but He tremendous success was very important,

tor It gavo Lauxev hope and conlldence.

And now ha bad his *'own" theatre. To dired
and bo chief diredor is not synonymous. The
latter li a super profession, Lazirev contends,

and ihould combine lota ol talents — those ol

director and orgonlter, diplomat and educnior.

Ihe very personality of a man capable ol load-

ing group should bo coosplcuous.

tVben I was appotuled, says Lazarev, many
sincerely advised mo la keep my dlslanco, >lo-

neslly, 1 rojed inch in slllludo and 1 am suro
Ibal In a collecllve you have lo win authorily
and the right lo lead primarily wllh hard work.
Apprapriatoly 1 atarted my work at this theolre
not with talks and seminars but concroto work.

In hla first season he produced two {days de-
dicated to Ihe 10th annWeisary ol Iho Victory ol

Ihe Soviet people over German fascism. "Who
Aro You, Old Mont" by Boris Vasilyev and Kon*
slaolln Simonov's "Soldiers Are Not Bom", Both
authors are war velerana, Ihoy know Iho war no|
Irani alorlca and write about things Ihoy wUnes*
sed ihemsolvos. One play Is about people ubo
fought end died and the other about ve'.eraus
who saw Ihe whole war through — our dear
"old men" and Ihelr present fives.

Ho Is now rehearsing s new play, "A Detec*
live of llio Slono Age", based on (wo plays by
noted Soviet pinywrlghl Aleiender Volodin —
''Two Arrows" and "A Desman"! ha is also plan-
ning to stage the "Wounded Boasl". a play by
young playwrighi Sergei Kohovkln dealing with
the life ol great Russian scientist, Mikliall Lo-
monosov, and a stage version ol Fv-otlor Abra-
mov's "Yams".
Tho Tlieatrs In Malaya Bronnaya prlmaiily

daalB wllh etulo social problonu. Thai Is how Ls-
isrev defines ihe artistic profile of hIs company.

Nslolya KUROVA

BOLSHOI
THEATRE'S
FESTIVAL
BILLBOARD

Is It possible lo perform be-
fore an audiences from 150
cnuntrles In 8 days? It appears
possible If the spectators are
particlpoiils and guests of such
an immense internationat forum
as the 12th Wntlii Festival ol
Youth and Students, which will

soon open In Moscow. By the
number of represented countries
only a session ol Iho UN Gen-
eral Assembly may eclipse It.

Among the theatres partlcl*

paling In Ihc cultural pro-
gramme of Ihe Moscow T^llval
Is the Bolshoi of the USSR.
Besides regular performances, the
actors of (bis world-famous bal-

let wlU dance at the Soviet dele-

gation’s gala concert and on
many other occasions.

Of course. 8 feitlvsl days are
not sufflcleat to show every-
thing ws perform on our stage,

says a leading BoUh&l lololM,
Boris Akimov. That Is why we
are trying (o compose Ihe re-

pertoire in such a way as to

enable the audienca see various
works — classics, modem per-
formances and different genera-
tions of acton — acknowledged
masters and <{Uite young dsn-
can. Ilka last year’s graduslei
of the Moscow Choreographic
School.

FACTS
and EVEMTS

Guest parfermancas. Puppali
ol Sargai Obrazisov have been
shown in Orenburg for the first

lirna. Thasa guail parformancts
of lha Cenfral Puppel Theslra
will end in lha middle of July.
Muscovites will show five plays,
among fhem "An Unusual Con-

'•T*'
snd "Divine Comedy",

which an}ey invariable succais
with audianeas,

Faslivalit The Soviel Union Is

,•! the Internallonal
olklora fasfival In Spain by lha
Umad (Hope) rural elhnogrt-
Phlc company from Tajikistan.
Ill raparletra Includai eld and
modarn folklore collecfad duN
Ing trips round lha republic.
The matnbari of this amalMr
company have also made orlg-
Inal musical Inilrumanit.

KAZAKH FOLK

EKSEMBLE FOR FESTIVAL
The Kazakh Republic song and dance ensemble

has won the honour lo participate In the culbsral
prograinmo of tho 12ib World Futlvsl of Youth and
•Siunonts soon to bo hclol Id Moscow. During their
many perfomiancos in varloua parts of our country
and abroad, (be colfoctlvo, which celebrates Its 30in
eoidversary this autumn. raiulUarlzes fans with tra-
dttlons Of folk ort and tho original art of Kazakh
songs and dances. At (he Gth Moscow World reiUval
held In 1S57, Iho ensemble won on sword whllo its

cboreogrephle group was presented wl^ a tflvor

it

posers and chorcographon.

E A mno from thn. lyrical donee ''BrUes".

1 - .

Stages don’t stand idle
Tho theatrical season Is com-

Ing to an end In Tbilisi (the

capital of the Georgian Soviet
Socialist Republic), but the stages
will not be empty. The Dnizhbs
(Prlenclshipl theatre offers many
concerts and performances tor

art lovers.

It will be a creative soirde of

popular brother-actors ^iirl and
Vladimir Solomln, Yevgeny Ves-
nik, Mikhail Kozakov and
Andrei Myagkov,

The plays ol iiic Moscow ahTheatre (MKhAT) wlllXai*
encoa In Tbilisi the opportlS!;
to meet Tatyana Doronlna
O eg Tabakov. The«rZ
will host guest perforraances SMoscow theatres SovremeniJ
(Contemporary) aod
(Glpsy). individual actoiilS
theatrical companies from fj
nlngrad, Kiev. Baltic Soviet le-

publics will parform sho before
Tbilisi aittllences.

NEW EDITION OF MAHABHARATA
The Detskaya Llteratura Pub-

lliheri of books for children hat
come out with a second Russian

edition of Msliabharata In one
hundred thousand copies.

Wrlilan three thousand years

Bgo, the Indian ople still strikes

wllh its grandeur and beauty.

It cancels of eighteen vol-

umes, or nearly two hundred
thousand lines. Considerable ef-

fort In preparing the epic (or

publlcetlon was done by Nalello

Gusova, Doctor of Hlslorlcal

Sciences, who edited the poem
for Soviel readers. From numer-

ous episodes she cboM ibOK
which are well knows In lodii.

where for thouianda of yein
poets, artists and iculplon hsvi
been drawing InaplraUm
tills work.
The book Includes Ihlrty-Mv

en stories about Rams'i wp^s^^

his faithful wife Sits, as well ii

Sakunlala, Duihaysnl and oliicf

Indian epic cliaractera It wu de-

signed and llluslrated by Diet

Zotov on Ihe basil of aaclsnl In-

dian miniatures, frescoes «J

other monuments of stta

Wi'W
Ms {'''C- •

Hi

VlUor Oreshnlkov, "Portrait of Sculptor Mtktaall Aalkodiln

.

WHAT’SQtf

Bolihol Theatre (Sverdlov
Sq). 2 X A concert by tha lau-
reates of tho 5th International
Ballet Competition. 3 — Frdui-
fiav, "Ivan tha Terrible" (bal-
let). 4 A conceit by the Bol-
shoi soloists. 5 —• Prokofiev,
"Romeo and Juliet" (ballet).

Staalilaviky and Neniravlcli-
Dancdieako Musical Theatre (17
Pushklnakaya St). S Tchai-
kovsky, 'The Queen of Spades"
(opera). 4 — Ywoviky, *The
Crimson Sails" (ballet). S —
Strauss, "Dsr Zlgeunerbaron"
(oporotts).

Obrazisov Central Puppet
Theatre (3 Sadovaya-Samotecli-
Days St). 3 -- "An Unusual Con-
cart". 4 — To-rto-Ho". . 5 —
"Noah’s Ark".
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Myslery ol Ihe GkRMen'M^-
Ulu (Sverdlovsk Film Studios,
USSR).
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^iod UP to the year 2000, Spe-

S ejtols was laid on l^he

«c ol
slronglhening lechM-

(odepeadence from the

SSi Ao «greemenl on joint

SSudlwi and mutual dellve-
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uw ai oihof road-bulldlng and

i.Kimunil machlnos was slgn^
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h Ihe period up W ‘h® V*®'

CMEA COUNTRIES
AND FINLAND
The 14th session of ihe work-

ing group on foreign trade ol

Hie commission on coopersHon

between CMEA and the PInnisli

Rapubllc was racanliy hald In

Helsinki. II was attended by ihe

delegations from Bulgaria, Him-

gary, Ihe GDR, Cubs, Poland,

Romania, tha Soviet Union,

Czechoslovakia and Finland,

It was stressed at the session

that, as a result of developing
business contacts, goods turnovei

between fha CMEA countries

and Finland amounted lo about

5,000 million roubles in 1984.

The socialist countries accoun-

lad for 23.4 per cent of Fin-

BinER TO SEE ONCE.

land's foreign frade. Over lha

past 10 years alone more fhan

60 agreemanls and protocols on

economic and iclanfiflc-fachno-

loglcal cooperation have bean

signed batwoan both sides.

Thanks to dost economic
contacts wllh the soetallst coun-
tries Finland meals, lo • consi-

derable extent, ifs raquiremants

In solid and liquid fuel, sawn
timber, malal-culllng lalhes and

automobiles. In turn il supplies

CMEA eounirlai wllh ships,

clothing, foolwaar as well as

chemical and pulp-and-papar

goods.

intourist
news

I Tki r«n| coupio and John Loe DcoUy admiring

'‘'k ConvenT**
Moscow Novode-

To suefi an opinion niick the roT<l$. a US couph,
and John ice Boo//y, who come lo Moscow wllh an
American tourist gfoup ol oft lovers.

/ am a thoaire ticcoiallons dea/gner, soys John Lee
Dcally. Occasionally I make dccorailons lor Russian
and classical plays, li Is surely Iniercailng to visit

the places where iho events ol the plays aclually
look place. For me, moreover, Il Is very Imporiani,
Irom my prolesslonni point ol view, to see how these
plays are staged exactly In Russia, the homeland ol
their authors,

I am a leachcr by prolcsafon, Larry Ford conlrh
baled lo Ihe conversation. I leach geography and
archifecitire al tho UnfvotBlly ol California. I am
keenly inlercsicti In ancleni archlieclure and lhal Is

why I tried to visit old places In Moscow, strolled

along Old Atbal Slroei admiring excellently restored

ancient buildings. It is o p/cn.-(Urc lo see how well

they ate In harmony wllh the skyscrapers lowering

In the neighbourhood ~ Kalinin Prospekl.

Preparing lor our trip, John added, wc looked

through a lot ol phoiogtaphs wllh Afoscow land-

marks, especially moniimenis. / was sure they would

nol surprise me. lUit II appears I now have an Idea

ol Ihelr huge dimensions, For example, the mojni.

meiil lo eonquotora ol oular space la so Immense,

lhal Its tip la only visible In good weaihor.

IVc Jiove noticed one inleresling pecuf/urlly. The

ma/orUy ol your monumonis are dedlealod nof to

polllleal figures, as Is Ihe case In our eouniry. Ihe

USA, hiil 10 ntuslelans, w/flors...

Tiw Biornal Pfre mode Ihc greatest Impresston on

me. There were so many iresh llowota laid on Ihe

Tomb 10 the Unknown Soldier near Red Square, said

Jane Ford. 1 certainly knew about lha losses your

people auUered during Ihc wor, bul ft la only now

tJiOl / have fully realised how much fha Victory cost

Ihe Soviet people. Indeed, Il Is better lo see once...

Yelena KHANGA
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are on dis-
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teams) starts the second

round of the USSR champfon-

ship.

CYCLING
Cycling Track al Krylatskoye

(Molro Motodyozhnaya. Bus 229).

2-5 — All-Union Junior sports

games. 5 p.m. (every day).

VOLLEYBALL
CAC Sports Gym (39 Lenin-

gradsky Prospekl). 2 — Nation-

al man's tournament. G p.m.

Pour loams ore competing!

the 2nd national team. Junior

nallonaf team, the let and

2nd national Armed Forces

learns.

rOOTBAU

.J)^**'* (Wllb leaju.

July 2-5

In Moscow, city and region,

short rains. Night lemperalurea

of Q°-14"C. On July 2 dsyilnje

temperatures tttil osdflate be-

tween 16" and 21^ rising (0

I8°-23^ Id the foUowlng days

and reaching 25"C In the eaot of.

Moscow Reghm.
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Contacts
and contracta

Q Tha Soviet IL-86 airbus has

made its first flight from Lenin-

grad lo Alheni. This 350-ioai li-

ner will make one flight a week.

Aaroflot planai fly regularly

from Leningrad, lha Soviet

Union's second biggest city, to

200 Soviet cliias and 21 Wail

European counirias. Betioas lha

roula lo Alhani, regular services

from Leningrad have alio bean

opened Ihli year le Leipzig and

Erfurt.
, ,

. -

0 Tha further davelopmanl of

SovieMcelandle trade In lha

coming IWe Y««r» 1* ewiiagad

In a new protocol on mutual

goods dallvarlas signed roeonlly

In Moscow, Balwaan 1984 and

1990 lha Sovltl Union will sup-

ply Iceland wllh ell prodiicls,

cars, sawn llmb« and olhar

conunodlHas, while Impprting

various fish produels, «» w»M‘
woolen knllwe«f and olhar

goods Iropi Iceland,-

mo TONHES IS THE DAILV PULLED LOAD

OF THIS SMALL, HARD-WOHKIHO

Yard diesel

locomotive
Cenfinueua Iraetlon, hgl:

train-pulling

ihullllng work

Maximum speed, km/h;

triln-puBlng M
shulHIng work 8B

Minimum back curvs radius, m SO

Turbechirged slx-eyllnder dlssel, hp 2S0

Spares promptly delivered on request.

Personnel-training programme Is offered.

Supplleri V/0 Bne/gomochexporf RNBRGOLOKOMOT/V Firm

f/4, Degunlnskaya Ul. 127486 Moscow, USSR.

Tel. 487-31-82; 467-3I-72

Telex 4/1S65 EMEK SU

iMmoiacM ifOfH
I^KOfulM
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OPIUM,

PARIS-WORLD-FAMOUS PERFUMES
A sniff al Ihe Opium perfume

made by iBe French, iltm o(

Yvea Saint Laurent will inake

you feel warm, "mysterious"

and erclledi you will get the

leents Of cedar, landal-wood.

caruation,
.
Jaamlnei popper and

coriander.

This la periumo faiUonahle

this Season throughout tha world

and it appeared In Soviet, abopa

Videotoii electronics

‘ oh im • diffW parts of the dty^differeol parts of the <dty.' Hue-

cdvltes' are quUe HmlUar, with

ito products Of our Ann; We
supply MiAputer (echnaiogiei:

uhd diimpih^t. for

H0U„
; .V , :::

:

1?^"“ caS **'^'^‘* relaphpht JI5-66-60 V •
,.^llallQ0 • be uaed fo’. toakl.fydnU « the

'

-

p

jnl^Moacou^i.;-

this May, an MNl correspon-

dent was told by Gueigens, De
Camaret, exports manager, st

Ihe firm's Eeslem sector. She
said the firm which was set up
in 1664 fay fdifalon designer

Yves Saint Laurent lelU Its pro-

ducts to many, countries. :We
have been on the Soviet, market
for three yean now and would
like to be the Sqvlet Unlonk .

main pariner in perfuihet, as lU
markol is inexhqusftUe'- and;

there ere e fot of -prcMecttve'

buyers; she conUndeq. ^e So-

viet Unlw , li elsb a veyy rell-’

Able pariner .end' vre hRvB ne-

ver bad any {insnelal pTOblemi
herd- .'The (Itm is now setttnr

"up' a special .dlvlslop to deal.;

WUh Jriade.'traneacUoos^ iHth the

Soviet Ui^iL,: >

:
.‘I^o'yedraliksOi'ithe firpi atiu-

. . led !
the production of e .perfume

.gatted Parlft-; wbfdi' yw6;WOUldj

like to W.i source, pl-joy:

your 8^4 Guergeni^^be-

.''CemiaraL
'
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